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gradually being expanded, and that the more modern oft hemn
te.Cb in sanie degree mmclih that is tauglit in the eider Seheols, of i
eins.. . . But if ail et the osteopathie ceileges were iiow tea
the administration of medicines and the resort te surgery by thie
as a meazis of curing diseases, it would flot help the appellant. MIa
lu toprartia. asteopatiiy as that practîce was understeed at the, tim
Medieal Act was adopted."-State vs. Bonham, (Wash.) 161 Pae.

THIE MURDER OR DEISERTION OF INFANTS.
A remarkabl, event eeeurred i Paris a few weeks ago, vi,

young woman murdered lier ehild because she had beeni violated
Germnan soldier. The case was breuglit te trial and the. jury de,
tiiat sie was not guilty. One finds agood deal of difflculty in e
to a definit. conelusion on sncb a case as thia. But it may b. of

lmstanc. te remember that the. eiild liad no control over the. nu
by wiia cocptovas brouglit about. This being the case, thé
n etn should have a chance for its lite. No crime. lievevet.
woul4 oemr to justify the. deliberate tûking ef a c1iild'~ lite, ln
quit. Iiocent. W. think, tiieretor., that this verdictet tiie Paris
vas wrong and mnay prove a dangereug precedent.

Thore were .ztennating circumstances, and these weresfiee
témper tiie verdict et guilty with sudi a degree of merqcy, as to
alloed thé yonng motiier te escape witb a mild punialiment.

Te meéet suéeh cases tiie Frenchi Govermunent iias placed cradieq ij
town hialls viere outraged methers may deposit their cildret4 bo
German soldiers, ring a bell and then disappear. An efficer taks el
of ticse eildren and removes them te institutions under the eot
the 8tate for their car.. In this vay there is no connection bewe,

cidand its mother. They uever again see eseli other. This i. hur
and may bethe bust way o e ln with thia sad probleni, as it wl
to avert such act as that for *ifr the young m~other vas tried in j

A chdld may b. leiiae or even thie offspring of an ac o
but tuas dos liot justify the. sot of destroying its life.


